Future Panthers

Basketball and Football Camp

The High School Coaching Staffs and Players of the Paulding Panthers Football and Basketball TEAMS are teaming up to provide a two in one camp for our Future Panther Football and Basketball Players! This camp is intended for students who will be in grades 1-6 this upcoming 2017/2018 school year. This camp will be used to teach basic football and basketball fundamentals and to develop a love for the games of football and basketball. Individual position instruction will be given by the coaches and players by using drills and other football/basketball related techniques. Paulding High School Football/Basketball players will assist the coaching staffs with the camp.

COST: $40
WHEN: JUNE 20TH, 21ST and 22ND (TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY)
Fees include: Camp Shirt, Lunch, and 3 Days of Basketball and Football Instruction

SCHEDULE (SAME EACH DAY)
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. - Grades 1 through 6 at the field for FOOTBALL instruction.

11:45 - 12:15 - Teams will meet at the park for lunch together.
    (Lunch will be provided)

12:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. - Grades 1 through 6 at the school for BASKETBALL instruction.

PLEASE ARRIVE TO THE FIELD FROM 9 TO 9:30 TO REPORT FOR THE DAY AND BE AT THE CIRCLE DRIVE AT THE SCHOOL AT 2:30 TO PICK UP YOUR CAMP PARTICIPANT.

Please return this slip to Coach Arend, Coach Miller, mail to the School, or email t.arend@pauldingschools.org to sign up.

Name: ______________________ Telephone Number: ________________
Grade Level (2017/2018 School Year): _____________
T - Shirt Size (Circle One): Youth SM  Youth Med.  Youth Lg  Adult Sm  Adult Med.  Adult Lg  Adult XL
Parent Name:__________________
Emergency Contact/Number: __________________

*Make Checks Payable to the Paulding Athletic Department - Deadline to receive a shirt by the camp date - June 6th * Walk-Ups are welcome - Contact t.arend@pauldingschools.org for any questions/concerns.